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Picture. And a large picture of this old man, Jseeo, he was standing by

' ' ' • /

his tipi..1 And it was a recruiting sign for troopers. But the St. Louis-
:' ' / ' ' %

.Globs. 'Dembaat man saw Iseeo, his picture over there, and he saw him over

here and he said, "Say, you're the same man that's showing hin that picture?**

"Yeah." He had on a uniform; He had on a uniform and had on'cavalry art-i l lery boots and a green drab overcoat. And his uniform tet . But he had
/ • • j - •

braided hair. And he was about eighty. He couldn't hardly walk, but "I had

/

to lead him around. And this writer fellow led us out bkck to the edge alad

shpw up that tipi and we went up her;e and he said, "Yeah,\that's me and that's

my tipi at Fort Sill." fie said, "You just stand by there and we'll take

7 - :
/another tipi and you and himii the same picture."" So they put us up there

at the side of the tipi and took our picture wittrlseeo and the. tipi. I

/ \never did get that picture. ' Well, he commenced to ask us why we're on the

road^to Washington. Well, I told him Iseeo, he was the chief, and on that

* boundary hearing they're having big trial in the Supreme Court and having

a big hearing over there, and he's one of the main witnesses and I was his

secretary. So he was taking notes all the time. We were talking Indian.

He asked a lot of questions. Well, we told him the President sent for us 7

to be there, and all expenses paid—President Coolidge. And while we-re

up there, he said we*re going to visit him-. I guess we'll visit him whiles
* - £? ' '* > /

we're up there. That's hok ĉome we have that picture with President Cgd&dge
"*•'- • " V v ' ' • • > . „ /'* '

(referring to and 8x10 glossy print ne had been "showing" jne—jj). After we
1 / '

give him all that information, it's jbime for our train so we went to bate
theour train and went on. Qifell, you know what this

paper wrote down in the St. Louis-Globe Democrat, and he wired ahead, I

guessi everything what he wrote in his paper, and pictures. Some of* his

pictures over there. And it go^in^^S. tlxeji^frshington Pos.t papers

everybody knew that we was coming, .especially/. And when th^ *^rain anrived
/


